fall

BRUNCH
MENU
SERVED
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
7 AM - 2 PM

fall

BRUNCH
MENU
CLASSIC BREAKFAST
SUNRISE SANDWICH
jalepeno bacon, sausage patty, american cheese, sunny
fried egg, marinated tomato, red onion, english muffin,
side of breakfast potatoes

PUMPKIN STATE FAIR FRENCH TOAST
battered, fried cinnamon swirl toast, pumpkin cream
cheese filling, cinnamon-maple syrup

FRUIT PANCAKES
choice of buttermilk or sturdiwheat pancakes, creamy
apple butter, candied pecans, apple cider caramel sauce

BIG BOOT BREAKFAST
two eggs, smoked bacon, sausage, hash browns, toast

indicates new fall menu item

CLASSIC BREAKFAST
EGGS BENEDICT
canadian bacon, english muffin, poached egg,
hollandaise, paprika, chive, side of breakfast potatoes

LOADED BOWL
breakfast potatoes, scrambled eggs, cheddar, bacon,
sausage, anaheim, scallion, hollandaise, white toast

MINNESOTA BOWL
minnesota wild rice, quinoa blend, verde sauce, jalapeno
bacon, mushroom, spinach, tomato, topped with two
eggs of your choice

THE SWIRLYOGURT BOWL
vanilla yogurt, granola, apple, cinnamon, honey

gluten-free items as marked-ask your server which items can be made gluten-free with minor adjustments
gluten-free bread available upon request | eating raw or undercooked eggs or proteins increases the risk of foodborne illness
*warning: contains nut allergens. all items made in an environment where nuts are present
indicates new fall menu item

fall

BRUNCH
MENU
APPETIZERS
CHEESE CURDS
sturdiwheat batter, ellsworth curds, lingonberry sauce

AMY'S FAMOUS PRETZEL
house made gourmet pretzel, house beer cheese,
garlic butter

SPINACH ARTICHOKE GRATIN
three-cheese, artichoke, fried naan

indicates new fall menu item

HOUSEMADE DESSERTS
CINNAMON SWIRL CHEESECAKE
cornflake crust, vanilla bean, cinnamon,
baked apples, candied cornflakes

DULCE CREME BRULEE
dulce de leche, sugar, fruit

CHOCOLATE TORTE
ganache, raspberry coulee, raspberries

BOURBON PECAN PIE
bourbon, molasses, caramel, candied pecans

DESSERT TRIO
platter of three to share

gluten-free items as marked-ask your server which items can be made gluten-free with minor adjustments
gluten-free bread available upon request | eating raw or undercooked eggs or proteins increases the risk of foodborne illness
*warning: contains nut allergens. all items made in an environment where nuts are present
indicates new fall menu item

fall

BRUNCH
MENU
SOUP + SALAD
ST. JAMES CHICKEN WILD RICE SOUP
chicken, mushroom, wild rice

CREAMY CUCUMBER SALAD
arugula, cucumber, heirloom tomato, red onion,
watermelon radish, roast corn, crouton crumble,
horseradish dill dressing, triple herb balsamic

CAJUN SHRIMP SALAD
romaine, shrimp, watermelon radish, cuban lime, roasted
corn, pico, black beans, queso fresco, corn tortilla strips,
scallion, avocado ranch dressing

POACHED PEAR SALAD
spinach, radicchio, frisee, wine-poached pear, dried
cherry, bleu cheese, pepper melange, maldon. sweet-nspicy pecan crumble, black cherry vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD
romaine, cherry tomato, red onion, parmesan,
caesar dressing

GARDEN SALAD
spring mix, cucumber, tomato, red onion,
watermelon radish

indicates new fall menu item

SANDWICHES

served with chips or fries | ask your server for substitutions

JIMMY'S BURGER
jalapeno bacon, american cheese, onion, lettuce,
marinated tomato, brioche bun

"CHICAGO STYLE" PASTRAMI
smoked pastrami, swiss, marinated tomato, onion,
chicago-style remoulade, rye

CHEF'S BLTA
jalapeno bacon, lettuce, marinated tomato, avocado,
balsamic mayo, wheat toast

gluten-free items as marked-ask your server which items can be made gluten-free with minor adjustments
gluten-free bread available upon request | eating raw or undercooked eggs or proteins increases the risk of foodborne illness
*warning: contains nut allergens. all items made in an environment where nuts are present
indicates new fall menu item

